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Private placement is the way of financing using by joint-stock company, which is 
operated in certain term, applies to specific rules and issues shares privately to specific 
group. Because of its low threshold and high financing efficiency, it has become the 
preferred refinancing method for listed companies. However, the private placement has 
also increased the direct entry threshold of investors due to the limited number of 
issuers. Because of its specific model, the problems between the characteristics of the 
major shareholders and small and medium-sized shareholder always come up in this 
area. Earnings management is one of the means to achieve the interests of large 
shareholders. Scholars have proved that there are earnings management before and after 
the issuance of private placement, also before the release. The objects of issuance, the 
proportion of major shareholders also influence the level and method of earnings 
management. 
This article explains the reason of the benefit transmission in the private placement 
from the aspects of "principal-agent theory" and "information asymmetry theory". Base 
on these theories, this paper studies the effect of private placement on corporate 
earnings management in 2008-2015, which is based on the implementation of the A-
share listed companies in China. The Roychowdhury model and the modified Jones 
model are used to estimate the accrual earnings management and real earnings 
management and construct a different-in-different model (DID) to validate the research 
hypothesis. The study found that: 1. On the year that private placement is implementing, 
enterprises will significantly improve the level of accrued earnings management. 2. On 
the year that private placement is implementing, companies will improve the degree of 
real earnings management, but the results are not significant. And the OLS model are 
used to verify that there is a negative relevance between the degree of accrual earnings 
management and the degree of real earnings management in the year when the private 
placement is implementing. 
According to the results of the study, it is concluded that the two types of earnings 
management are coexisting in the complementary relationship, and the degree of 
earnings management will be raised at the beginning of the lockout period. This 
phenomenon is also related to the regulatory environment. It is recommended that the 















of small and medium shareholders. 
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为了推动我国金融市场发展，完善上市公司融资方式，2006 年 5 月中国证
监会发布了《上市公司证券发行管理办法》(以下简称《管理办法》)，该办法首
次为定向增发奠定了制度基础，此后 10 年的时间里定向增发迅速发展，成为了


























注：数据来自 CSMAR 数据库，2016 年募集规模下降部分原因是股灾导致发行价格“倒挂”，即定增发行
价格高于二级市场股票市价，众多企业最终取消发行。 
 
图 1-1 我国定向增发募资规模 
 
                                                                  
 
注：数据来自 CSMAR 数据库，2016 年募集规模下降部分原因是股灾导致发行价格“倒挂”，即定增发行
价格高于二级市场股票市价，众多企业最终取消发行。 










































2017 年 2月 15 日，中国证监会发布公告《关于修改〈上市公司非公开发行
股票实施细则〉的决定》([2017]5 号)，2017 年 2月 17日又发布了《发行监管 
[1] 中国证券业监督管理协会. 上市公司证券发行管理办法[J]. 中国财经审计法规选编, 
2006(14):45-48. 
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